[A new polar map to quantify reversible area by myocardial 201Tl single photon emission computed tomography and clinical application to patients before and after percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty].
In the studies of stress 201Tl single photon emission computed tomography, we have developed a computer method to discriminate reversible from irreversible defect, then quantify each area and display the area on the polar map. Initial percent uptake (%Ui) and delayed percent uptake (%Ud) were expressed as percent of the maximum uptake area and were defined as regional myocardial 201Tl uptake in initial and delayed image, respectively. The %Ud/%Ui ratio was defined as redistribution ratio (RD-ratio). The values of %Ui obtained from each pixel of short axis slices were plotted against the values of RD-ratio on XY co-ordinates. In this graphic display, normal area, ischemic viable area and non viable area were separated by the following four lines. A; The straight line (Y = 2.0-0.012X) indicating the relationship between %Ui and RD-ratio for the group with ischemic viable myocardium. B; The parallel line to A and shifted to -1.5 SD from A. C; The vertical line at 67.0% level (ischemic upper level). D; The vertical line at 27.6% level (viable lower level). Each area was discriminated by color display and calculated relative area values were displayed on the polar map. Criteria for discriminating each area were derived from the results of ischemic pre-transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA) lesions (n = 21) in which viability was confirmed by successful PTCA and previous results of 66 cases with single vessel disease and 16 cases of control group. This new computerized technique was applied for evaluation of another group with successful PTCA (n = 15).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)